
EQUALLED

AND

EXCELLED BY NONE

FRESH
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IN 1 POUND PRINTS.

Try it and you will use
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24c PER POUND.

LUGE BROS.

OH OTHER SIDE OF CHAHHEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of theCitv Noted.

THE 1TNEKAI 01' GEOKGE SEAL

Laid at Rest in Wushburn Street Cemetery
With Masonic llonors-N'otlii- ug llus

Yet Been Learned of tho Where-

abouts of William Oakley

The funeral of Georse Seal, which
was held at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, was one of the largest which has
been seen on this side in a long time.
The many friends of the family gath-
ered at the home on North Keyset- - ave-
nue at 1 o'clock, where a brief service
was held, Undertaker TVIII Price then
conveyed the remains, followed by a
large funeral procession, to the Jack-
son Street Baptist church. The route
taken to the church from the farm was
by way of Main avenue, und as the
carriages passed down that thorough-
fare, the following lodges marched
with soldierly step to meet it: Hyd
Park lodge. No. 2i, Free and Accepted
Masons; Court Pride of Lackawanna,
Ancient Order of Foresters; JSlectrk
City castle. No. 313, Knights of Pythias:
Hyde Park lodge. Sons of St. Georg.

nd Mingo Tribe, Improved Order of
Red Men.

The funeral services were In charge
Of the Masons, who were marshaled by
Joseph Oliver. Rev. D. C. Hughes, D.
D.. preached the funeral sermon in the
Jackson Street Baptist church, where
all the family friends had assembled.
He took as his text the following verse
'If a man dies shall he live again?"

Dr. Hughes gave a sketch of tho
Career of the good old man who had
passed away, and referred to his excel-
lent character and good standing
among his fellow men. The remains
were viewed as the procession moved
out of the church. The floral tributes
consisted of a. beautiful piece, designed

Ito represent an arch, in the center of
hvhlch was the Masonio emblem in

Jpretty colored flowers. At the Wash
burn Street cemetery, where the re-
mains were laid to rest, A. B. Stevens
read the funeral rites of the Masons,
Henry D. Jones was flower bearer. The
pall-beare- rs were Richard Nlchoils,
Harry Oodshall, M. G. Dimmlck, Wat- -

kin Jones, T. Carey and George W
Jenkins.

Where Is Oakley.
' William Oakley, of Price street, has
not been heard from since his sudden
disappearance on Sunday morning,
when he stated that he was going to
visit relatives in Rendham. As hereto.
fore stated, Mr. Oakley did not visit
nenunam. A rrinune reporter con-
versed with Mrs. Oakley at her home
last evening, and she stated that she
was at a loss to explain his absence, as
no word had yet been received. Among
the places where her husband might
visit are Carbondale, Greenfield, Leroy
vllle, and his parents' home at Harford.
Susquehanna county. Mrs. Oakley
sent a letter of Inquiry to the latter
place and expects an answer this after
noon. If Oakley has a purpose In re
malnlng from home It was not pre-
meditated, as he did not draw his sal-
ary which was due at the store of Jo
seph A. Mears. Mrs. Oakley stated
that her husband was of a kind dispo
sition and no quarrels had ensue--
previous to his departure.

Young Girl Buried.
A large number attended the funeral

of Ara, the fifteen-year-ol- d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Roberts,
wnioh took place from the family rest
dence, on North Garfield avenue, about
3.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rev,
D. C. Hughes, D. D., pastor of the
Jackson Street Baptist church, offi-
ciated, and preached an interesting
Hermon. The floral offerings were very
pretty. The remains were taken to the
Washburn street cemetery where Inter
ment was made. The pall-beare- rs were
Thomas Hopkins, Albert Davles, David
Morley, Will Robertson, Thomas
Howell and Roy Williams,

Brief Motes of Interest.
Will . Shaw, of Moscow, Is visiting

men as on mis side.
Lowest prices on Wall paper in the

city. Fred Reynolds.
Thomas Finnerty and Mrs. Julia Mc

WIND-U- P SALE

TUESDAY, MARCH 26.

ODDS AND ENDS
V

Nit your own price.

Tomatoes, Pickles,
Squibs, Baking Pow
der, Oil Cloth, Bas- -

kets, Tubs, Pails,
, Etc., Etc. ;

JOS. JLOEflRS. s1M1ai?A

Garry, of Honesdale, spent yesterday
with relatives In the city.

Miss Jennie Noth, of Lafayette street,
is visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Our fine pressed and ingrain papers
are going cheap. Call and be convinced.
Reynolds, 206 North Main avenue.

Louis Noth, of Lafayette street, has
returned from Trenton, N. J., where
he was a delegate of the Scranton Turn
Verien.

Miss Ida Phillips, of Putnam street,
is the guest of friends in Waverly.

Don't forget to buy your spring wall
paper at Reynolds'. The rates nre
very low.

The funeral of Mrs. Stibina Weber, of
North Sumner avenue, will take place
this afternoon at 2.S0 o'clock. Rev. F.
A. Pnupe, of the Gorman Presbyterian
ohurch, will otllclate.

We nre making a special sale of wall
paper for a few days. Reynolds.

Mrs. O. S. Green, of Syracuse, Is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Price, of South Main avenue.

The Hyde Park Literury and Debating
society, of the First Welsh ISupllsts
church, will meet this evening.

riie best line of wall paper In the city
s at IteynoluV, North Main avenue.

Keystone Lodge, No. :!7, Loyal
Knight of America, held a meeting In
llarl (Jail hall last evening.

Artistic picture framing "t low rates
Fred Reynolds, 200 North Main avenue.

West Side Business Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, J1.40

per dozen. Uliey are just loveiy. i oli-
vine yourself bv calling at Hiarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Rtnndanrrt Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sum only at v . w . Vin-

son & Co. Fine Groceries, 119 Somh
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sen. urni-tur- e,

Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1021 and 102(1

Juekson street.
WALL PAriiR-- Go to Fred Reynolds,

200 North Mum avenue, ana seo nis
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shudes. Just opened with
new stock.

PLl'MUINO William D. Griffiths. 113

North Main avenue, noes nrsi-ciu-

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
SalisfueClon is strictly guaranteed.

NEWS OF THE SOITII SIDE.

An I noccupicd House onrly isurnca
1K)U Yesterday Alorning Scranton
Athletic Club Is l ooking I p a Site on

Which to Erect a .Magnificent Hall.

An unoccupied frame building
located at S21 Orchard street was al-

most burned to the ground betwee 2

and 2 o'clock yesterday morning. The
structure was formerly owned by P. F,
Ryan and family and was occupied by
them until Wednesday, when they
moved out. All the household effects,
except a kitchen range, had been cart-
ed away. The origin of the blaze Is un
accounted for. because it Is maintained
by Ryan that no nre was left burning
In the stove. Accordingly there is
strong suspicion that it was the doing
of an Incendiary.

The building passed out of the hands
of the Ryans and became the property
of the Electric Building and Loan as
sociation, represented by Attorney W.
F. Iloyle. An insurance of $700 was
carried by the association with the
Hanover Fire Insurance company of
New York city. The local agents are
the firm of Phillips & Holmes. The
damage to the building is fully covered
by the Insurance.

.Meeting of Scranton Athletic Cluh.
Last night was the date of the reg

ular monthly meeting of the Scranton
Athletic club. Although all the details
and plans are yet somewhat obscured,
an enterprise of which the club Is back
of will In a very short time assume a
practical shape. It has on numberless
occasions been the subject of wonder
that the South Side Is not equipped with
a tlrst-clas- s nan. Just along tnat una
Is where the club proposes to act.
There are upward of a few thousand
dollars in the treasury and the money
is going to be spent to build a hall that
In all Its appointments will answer a
long felt want" and become a credit to
the city as well as the South Side. The
most feasible way of grasping with
this by no means trivial undertaking
has been the subject of discussion
among the members at the meetings of
the past few months. A building com-

mittee has been around viewing sites
and has secured option on some very
desirable sites.

New Temperance Organization.
Eighty or more young men of St

John's parish have decided among
themselves to form an organization, the
two main purposes of which are to be
the moral and social advancement of
the members. It will le a temperance
society and a library for the benefit of
members will be procured. The pur
pose Is to restrict membership to adults
between the ages of IS and SO. Rev. I
J. Molley, the pastor, looks with favor
on the object of the young men ami
will meet them In the church hall Sun
day afternoon with the view to form
a temperance organization.

Shorter Paragraph.
Henry Weber, of Plttston avenue,

has returned after a short stay In For
est City.

Emit R. Itonn went to Nantlcoke last
night on a trip In which business and
pleasure were combined.

The mission, which will last two
weeks, will be begun next Sunday at
St. Mary's German Catholic church

Michael Connerton, of Hemlock
street, has recovered from his recent
severe lllnoss and has resumed his
dally work.

Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson
street, West Hide, district president of
Patriotic Order of True Americans, In
stalled the officers of the ladles' lorigs
connected with Camp 430, last night.

The funeral of Mark O'Royle, late of
Oedar avenue, will take plane with n
high mass of requiem at 9 o'clock at
St. John's churrh this morning. Inter,
ment will be made In Hyde Pork Cath.
olio cemetery.

To Build Solomon's Aqueduct.
It Is announced thnt the Turkish minis.

ler of .publlu works bus decided to recon
struct the nqueOiirt which supplied Jeru
snlem with water in the time of King Holo
mon.

The I.srgoat American Toun.
There is a movement in North Adnrm

Mass., to mnko the town a city. With
population of 21,000, It claims to be the
largest town In America, with the except
lion or w atervllet, N. Y.

Dr.. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, brings
instant, ruiier in cases or asthma, bron-
chitis, and ail throat and lung illseasoH,
down to the very borderland of consump
tion.

'
Whoa Daby was sick, we tan her Cutorfc,
When she wee a Child, she oried (or Castorla,
Whoa she became Mia, she slua to Castorla,

Wwa she had Children, she gars them distort

TIIE SCB ANTON TRIBUNE FRIDAY MORNING, MARCII 29, 1895.

WILL THE MERCHANTS KICK

May Be Ashed to Puy a City

Mercantile Tax.

THEKEIS SUCH A CITY LAW

AnotliorLaw Provides for an Appraiser.
Ills e Is the Only Hitch.

City Needs Revenue and Mer-

chant May Be forced.

A rather peculiar state of affairs was
revealed the other day when Alderman
Fuller was asked by the iiollee depart-
ment to Issue a warrant for the arrest
of an auctioneer who had not paid a
Ity license. It was found thnt the city

had no right to collect the tux from the
auctioneer, or, for that matter, from
any men-hun- t or person doing business
temporary or otherwise on an estab-
lished spot.

The circumstance Is very similar In
ilea to a punishment provided for some

act which is contrary to neither the
stututeB or city ordinances.

There lire two city ordinances In the
ecently prepared digest llxlng a license.

fee upon all mercantile business, such
as tho sale of drugs, clothing, cigars,
It y goods and the like, und a penalty is
likewise provided by tho payment of u
fliu or a short term of inmprlsonnient.
The tax cannot be collected nor the
icnalty enforced for the reason thnt

the tax shall be ilxed by a city mercan-
tile appraiser, a separate ordinance
making provision for such an olllcer.

Merchants Kntored Complaint-Fo- r

a number of years there has not
been such an ofllclal, and the term of
the last city appraiser was limited be- -

ause of the weighty objections made
by merchants to the tax. They argued
that it was sulllclently burdensome to
pay the county mercantile appraise-
ment.

The section providing for n local ap
praiser stipulated that the revenue
from the tax should be devoted to the
police department and It is this pro-
vision that makes It possible, after next
Monday's reorganization of councils,
that an appraiser will be appointed and
a tax levied upon his returns.

Never In the city's history had there
been so much difficulty in cutting down
the estimated expenditures t lit the
revenue as wns indicated by the recent
labor over the ISM appropriations or-

dinance. Nearly $100,000 was slashed
out of the estimated expenditures and
it Is natural that many councllmen with
a.xes to grind will consider the idea of
collecting a mercantile tax. City offi
cials ure of one mind In the opinion
that Scranton was never worse In need
of funds than now.

How the Ouestion Arose.
All the surmising and talk on the sub

Ject originated over the Independence
of one Lackawanna uvenue auctioneer.
When the police threatened him with
arrest because lie did not possess a
license he snapped his fingers at them
and told them, figuratively speaking, to
go to a warmer place than Scranton
It was following this little episode that
the discovery was made that no city
mercantile appraiser existed and con
sequently no license had been assessed.

Whatever may be the outcome of the
matter there is a feeling nmong the
officials In the city hall and some coun
oilmen that the merchants are the most
feasible source of needed revenue dur-
ing these hard times.'

What fate will befall a proposition
to appoint an appraiser is a matter of
conjecture.

ONE NATIONAL OMISSION.

I ycry'Ablo Congressman Should Be Pro
vided with a Cuspidor.

From the New York Sun.
The newspapers did nn unpatriotic

thing lately when they rent the veil,
turned on the fierce light that eats upon
a throne, and revealed the House of
Representatives spitting tobacco Into
its ventilators. It ought to have been a
sore subject to them. They forgot
that to many thousands of Europeans
of the better classes the prima facie
definition of an American Is, a sharp

iiiii
publication

entitled

HOW THE BRIGADIER HELD THE KING

It an exciting story of ad-

venture with brigands in the

mountains of Spain.

The style in which it is

written is characterized by

the dash and spirit s6 notable

in the Brigadier's adventures

person that spits; and every American
they meet has to live that definition
down for himself. Our absolutely
unlq.ua combination of culture and cus
pidors is too much for tho average vas-

sal of effete monarchies, and he seldom
gets over it; certainly not by visiting
us at home, After a tour in the land or
tho free and the homo of the bravo,
and especially in Its wilder and wooller
parts, the well-bre- d, foreigner, unless
ho labors under the misfortune or let-to- rs

of introduction to the "best peo-

ple," und sticks close to big cities and
swell clubs, will be apt to come away
with tho conviction that as a nation we
are congenltally salivated, and the cor
ner-sto- and condition precedent of
American social life Is the expector-
ation.

The Kin of the Spittoon.
To ail such travelled foreigners and

they are many and observant it must
seem strangely mean tutu a nation
which dredges remote rills, deepens har-

bors where ducks run aground, and on
the very slightest provocation pensions
the upocryphal widow and the very
posthumous progeny of any one who
ever picked tip u gun dining the civil
war, should fall to provide Its chosen
sagen with the salivary necessaries or
congressional life. Every one knows
tlKit .the ventllutop was simply ill,'
dernier ressort of d and

statenianKlilp; ami It
Is but natural. In a moment of nicotian
emergency, what to a representative arc--

back pay, boundless stationery, una
wholo families of personal clerks when
the proper crockery Is absent.'

Let our new congress take a new de-

parture In this really national matter.
Let there be liberality. Give every
member ample and exclusive facilities,
with his momogrum on the facilities,
and let the long-rang- e marksmen of
conirress have seats on the aisles anil
exchange the courtesies of the situation.
Thus, and thus only, shall bucii scan-

dals as this ventilator business be for-

ever abated.

FAVORS SUNDAY SELLING.

Reasons Why Rev. Dr. Kalnsford, of Now

York, Wants Saloons Opened.
The reasons assigned by Rev. Dr. W.

S. Ralnsfordof St. George's church, for
his opposition to the present excise law
In New York city, which closes saloons
on Sunday, are at leust Interesting, if
not convincing. At a recent Sunday-openin- g

mass meeting held In Cooper
union, he said: "I am In favor of
opening saloons on that day for certain
hours, say from 12 mid-da- y to 10. Let
me give some of my reasons." He said
he believed that the opening of saloons
for certain hours on Sunday would di-

minish The present law,
he thought, Is Impossible of enforce-
ment, and Its disregard begets a dis-

respect for law which Is unhealthy for
the public morals. As to this evasion,
he said: "I need not say that this Is
not true of Irish or Germans alone. It
Is also true of n large proportion of our
American population.

"Secondly, I am In favor of opening
the saloons on Sunday, because 1 think
such action fairer to the poor men and
to the working classes. Personally 1

believe the vast majority of men in
every way arc healthier and richer for
not touching any alcohol, 1 have tried
both plans myself. I was once a mod-

erate lrlnker. I am now a total ab-

stainer. 1 may convince my neighbor
of this truth, yet I cannot force him to
it.

"The only club the worklngman has
In the saloon. He does not go there
simply to drink or to smoke, lie goes
to meet his friends, and he has got to
go there to meet his friends, for he Iras
no home In which they can meet him.
You have no right to close up the
worklngman's club on Sunday. If you
do, you must close up the gentlemen's
clubs, too, for we da not need clubs
nearly us much as the working people
do. I wish there were other clubs for
the wage-earner- s. 1 believe In time
there must be, but I deul with facts.
At present there nre not."

I nRllsh Brewers' Profit.
The Rrewers' Journal states that Eng-

lish syndicates have $'.H,(nio,ooo Invested In
American breweries. titi dividend on
which, at 0 per cent, last! year, was $,190,-im- i,

and was paid In gold.

A. CONAN DOYLE, the

great light of the new roman-

tic school of fiction, has writ-

ten another story for our col-

umns which is, if possible,

quite as interesting as his fa-

mous "Medal of Brigadier

Gerard," published in this

nnd other papers a few weeks

ago.

I It tW"'

'

in carrying the message of

Napoleon.

It would be a misfortune

to miss this story, aud our

readers will do a favor to

their friends if they provide

them with cepies of our paper

The new story, of which will begin tomor-

row, is

is

containing it.

SIR WALTER SCOTT, BART

Mrs. Richards' Entertaining Review

of Thnt Popular Writer.

HIS GREAT LOVE 01' COUNTRY

Ills Veneration for tho Past und In-

justice to the Covcnoiiteis-iilckcu- s',

Thackeray's and Lytton's Worksi

and Impulses Described.

Mrs. M. T. Richards, of Providence,
R. I., delivered the sixth of the in-

structive series of literature and Hibll-c- al

lectures at the residence of Mrs.
Thomas Dickson, on Washington ave-
nue, last evening, to a largo and repre-
sentative audience.

Last evening's subject Included Scott,
Dickens and Thackeray, and was treat-
ed in a delightful manner.

lleglnnlng with Sir Walter Scott,
Who was declared to be the greatest
writer of the Nineteenth century, the
lecturer traced his career from the lime
of his birth in 1771 to his death In 1S32.
Ills entrance Into the llterarv world
WUS llOted 111 17'IIS. but Ills
not recognized until the publication of
tho Waverly novels in 1X14. At the
time, however, although the merits of
the writer were widely recognized, Ills
Identity was carefully concealed until
1S27 he revealed the authorship at a
theatrical fund dinner. My tin- - publi-
cation of the Waverly novels the public
perceived u new era in llction, and
much speculation wns caused owing to
the anonymous publication. It wua a
singular comment thut out of the
twenty-nin- e Wnvisiiy novels nineteen
Were of Scottish circumstance.

Scott's Commendable Character.
Scott w:lt endowed with

domlnating Influences, a veneration for
the past, and nn Intense yet catholic,
Scotticism. Ills love for the pant was
extreme, yet It blended the poet and
historian, as siarcely a fragment of
his poetry could be read but that had
history for Its basis. His love for the
past was centered on a particular time,
the Gothic period of Europe and the
rise of the Feudal period, and he be-
held It as the light or a classical an-
terior breaking through the gloom of
the eight centuries, and it was general-l.w- .

admitted that by his writings his
readers were prcpented with a picture
of the nobler features of the time.
There had in consequence arisen a love
for the past which caused u more thor-
ough Insight into history.

Mrs. Richards then discussed the crit-
icisms passed upon the histrionic abili-
ties of Scott, and as to whether he was
authentic In bis writtlngs upon Gothic
architecture nnd medieval urt, or If
they were based on fiction, ituskin
was of the opinion that Scott's knowl-
edge was limited In this respect, and
he was mistaken In the little he knew,
while eminent critics were of opinion
that the researches of Scott were re-
liable.

Scott's falling lo get at the Inner
mode of thinking of characters was
dwelt upon, nnd his unjustness in writ-
ing of the Covenanters was attributed
to his Toryism. His literary Industry
was a marvel, and his dally routine
an example of hard work. Rising at G

o'clock he would kindle his own lire and
write until breakfast time, nbout fl

o'clock, which he termed "breaking the
neck of the day." The catastrophe
which attended him owing to the fail-
ure of two publishing houses, left him
wloh an Indebtedness of 117.000, the re-

sult of which was that he literally
worked hlmtelf to death In 1S.".2.

Charles Dickens and Thackeray.
Mrs. Richards then made a general

review of the "little legion" of novelists,
who arose after t'he death of Sir Walter
Scott, dealing in particular with
Charles Dickens nnd Thackeray.

From Jb27 to 1W15, three thousand
novels were published, covering thir-
teen vaiit'.es of subjects, out of which
Sir liulwer Lytton was the most pro-

line and versatile writer. Ills "Rlch-llleu- "

and "Lady of Lyons" und "His-
tory of Athens" showed him to be a
novelist, historian, essayist and poet.
The lecturer then concluded with an
Interesting analysis on the works of
Dickens and Thackeray.

FIRST TREATMENT FREE

FOR ALL

DISEBSES CFTHEJiOSE fiNDTHHOHT

$100 (liven for any Case of l'n
complicated Catarrh Wo

Cannot Cure.

DR.W.H. HACKER
Its Msorinted with himsnlf s CATARRHAL
BPEU1ALUT from WA8HINUTON, V. C,
who strictly follows out tlm motllod of tho
rolehratcd "ENULISH SPECIALIST," 81 H
VOKRELL McKENZIK, in tlm treatment of
CATAKHH, BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA nnd all'
THROAT ud LUNU troubln; ska ALL PaV
FEUTU at HKARINU. srlsini from catarrh.

327 SPRUCE STREET,
OpposKs New Hotel Jei myu, Koran too, Pa,
OPFICBHOCIIS-8TO- S.

French Injection Compound
furrm positively, quickly, (not inenly rtwka.)
(ItmrantutKl nr uioiwy rolutiOe!. Avoid dnugtmftis
itiiiuillM. PrlitlvBilaitirlmttl. Nix Untiles
(will rum anvrnnt cane) wnt prmwlil, noourfrut
obwrvatlcm. Willi only M'lvuUIUally nuvlo nyrlugo,
to any aduraM for t.Uo.

iiEi-i.'iM.i- 4Ji rjiiiwj.mjiiMJ.'a

liars yon floHiThroat, IMirplM. Ccmwr-Coton-

ftaou, Aohss. Old Hon. Ulrvn to Mouth, Hair-Kni-

WrlUtCuuk Hrrardy Co., HO? May
nnlcTiniplr,'lilcmi,lll.rmxif of ouroi.

Capital HH,oiM. PatlenUeurad ar

TO our patrons:
Wusliburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rorw thut they will thin year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, und
ovvinn to the excessively dry weather niitny millers arc
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. YVushburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wlteut fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co. 'a flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

WHITE PINE -- OLD GROWTH -- DRY.

Will it interest you to know that we 'have just
placed in stock over a million feet of 5 4 f 4 ar,l 4
Old Growth, Thoroughly Dry, White Pin8 ?

We can guarantee it First-Clas- s Stock aud can make
Prices That Will Pleasantly Surprise You.

THE COMMONWEALTH

TELEPHONE 3.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE -
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTE1BE1IEI
SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA,, Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY. '

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
Somsttass nseds s rellablt, monthly, rtmltlni msdlelns. Only fcarmlsst an

tho purest drug, ihsuls be nieJ. IT you want ths bwi, get

Dr. FeaB's Pennyroyal Pi.is
The an prnaipl, aale mA certain In malt The nsslos (Dr. PsaW nnu diss,
nolnt. 6ent aurwooro,! 1.00. Addieaj fm. kUoicua Co., Q(Tlud. O.

For Saleby JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton. Pa.

REV IV L
WMf RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

1st bay. tjtWell Man

15th Day. TOtf.-- of MC.
THE GREAT 30th tT.

prmlitrm the shorn remit In'SO dnya. It art.
powerfully and quickly, t'urra wtian all otuera fail
YouufniD will regain their loit mnnhootl.aadolil
men will recover their rinitMal vnor by uilnt
KKVIVO. It qnlrklyandanrptTreatorrsNerroue
neas, m Vitality, lmpou btgr. Nightly Kauiatioiu,
Loat Power, Falling alxmory, Waatina Diaeaars. aa(!
all effocta of or aipeKaaud indiarrrtlon
w hich untlta one for atuily, buKtaeaa or marriage. It
not only curna by Htarttng at the neat of dleeue. but
Is a great nrrwtnnlc and blood bullilrr, brine
lug back the plna s;law to pals chet'ka a:d it
torlr.ii the firs of youth. It ward off Tnnlt-n-

Ooniumptlon. InaUt ea hiving RF.VITO. nt
other. It ran be carried la Tret pocket. By mail

1.00 per package, or sit for S5.00, with apoel
tie written ajaarantoa to care or refund
tho money. Circular tree. Address

0AL MEDICINE CO.. 63 RWer ft., CHICAGO, ILL

o sale y Matthews Bros Drtuie
Berantaa . I'a.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Cot! Of tho bast, quality for doroentja
tan, and of all slroe, delivered In any
part of tho city at lowest prlco.

Orders loft at my Ortloo
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Roar room, tlrst floor, Third National
liank, or aaat by mall or talaphona to the
tilna, will rocotva prompt attention.

Special contracts will ba rnadn for the
lala and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Win. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and soil Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Echnnge and Chicago
lionrd of Trade, oUher for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. doi. D1MICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6.002.

fe

SHOES,

CONNELL

111!! CO..
SCRANTON

PA.

1 (ML

Pharmacist Cor. Wyoming Avenue and

L Iiifl'S

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY,
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on Went Lackawanna. Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

ROOF TIMING AUD SOLDERING

All done nwny with by the use of H ART-MAN- 'S

PATENT PAINT, which oonslste
of Inaredlents n to all. It oan be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelltiKs, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-In- s;

or breaking; of tho brick. It will out
last tinning of any kind by many year,
and It's coal does not ex iced one-tlft- n that
of the cost of tin nine;. In sold by the jot,
or pound. Contracts tnken by AV,

ANTONIO UAKTMAKM. (II BinSt!. "

JJ


